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Regie Nationale des Usines Renault 

Regi e Nationale des Usines Renault 
produces and markets automobiles all 
over the worid France's largest in 
dus!fla) group, Renault exports more 
than hall its production-57 percent
to 150 countries . It has constructed 
a distribution network that spans live 
contlnents . 

Twenty-seven assernbly and pro
duction plants have been set up in 
such countries as Spain (Va lladolid-
341.000 vehicles a year). Belgiurn 
(Ha ren-173.000). Argentina (Cordoba 
- 70.000). Mexlco (Ciudad Sahaguh-
25.000) and Turkey (Bursa-12,OOO) 

Produet Range 

Renaults prmclpal interest is auto
mobiles . particularly private cars and 
small industrial vehicles. It produces 
1.900.000 ca rs per year. Sy the end 

of 1980. Renault was the sixth largest 
automobile manufacturer in the world. 
A total 01 11 plants operate in France 
and 27 ab/Oad-in Europe. Africa, 
America . Asia and Austra lia . The com
pany's main production unit is Regie 
Nationale des Usines Renault , located 
in Bi llancourt, France. 

The company 's secand cancern is 
commerc ial vehic les, three tons and 
aver : trucks, truck trailers , vans, buses 
and coaches . Renault Vehicu les Indus
triel (RVI), Lyon, France. is the prin
cipal production center for these 
vehicles. 

The Societe des Automobiles Alpine 
Renault. located in Dieppe Cedex. 
France, is th e Renault subsidiary that 
manufactures se ries and sports cars. 
Renault sports cars have performed 
successlully in many international 
races. 

" Renau't weld1ng robot on a Renault r8 assembly Ilne 

In addition to these vehicles Renau lt 
manulactures farm and forest machlnery. 
including a complete range 01 trac
tors : a range of low- and medium
powered engines used for Industry, 
public works , pleasure and lishing 
boats: pumping and generating sets : 
and carrie r transpo rts, as weil as 
machine tools, bearings, steel, cas t 
iron and industrlal rubber. 

Historie Origins 

Renault was born inauspicious ly in 
1898, in a family garden shed In Bi lIan
court , France, where 21-year-old Louis 
Renault built the first 'dJrect-drlve
transmission' automobile. A tew months 
later, on October I , 1898, he and his 
brothers. founded the Societe Renault 
Freres (Renault Brothers Company) 
with a capltal of 60,000 francs 

The Renault Company was flrmly 
established as an automobile manu
facture r when its vehicles were 
exhibited al the World Expostlion In 

ParIS in 1900 and al the fIrst Auto
mobile Show at the Grand Palais In 
1901 . 

Renault was nationalized in 1945 
and became the Regie Nationale des 
Usines Renault. AI the end of the year 
1900, the plant had produced 179 
cars annually. By 1981 the company s 
annual production in France and 
throughout the world had rlsen to over 
two million 

Global Coneerns 

Renault stflves to strengthen the 
inlernatlonal market by boostlrlg ex
porls and part icipatlng in International 
industr ial cooperat ion . tts veh lcles 
are deslgned to III every lunctlon. 
every budget and every country The 
economlcal 'Le Car' has been ve ry 
popular In the United States. 

Renault also stflves to cont rlbu te 
dec isively to the earth's economic 
growth and deveiopment At Ruelll and 
Lardy Technlcal Research Centers . 
among the best equlpped In Eurooe. 
some 3300 specIal1sts deSign ana 
deve10p new automObile models and 
improve the eXlstlng line. adapt ing 
1\ to comply wlth tne requ lremen ts of 
dIf ferent Internationa l markets Th ese 
tec hniclans w0/k to ,mprove sa fety as 
we " as 'educe fue: consurnpt1on 
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